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l'n f.'J. S. K.ti',1, is a graduate
oi Ili-rc- i College, is theseuior part
ner in I lie coal and feed establish-
ments, under the style of" Estill &

Owings." lie has had chargeof the
Public. School of this city for 15 yrs
His work in this department stands
out very prominent in the educat-
ional wniM. lie has had about 45,
graduates during his stay, all of
whom except a few are holding good
positions. He has figured much in
t he business interest of the people
uf Mt. Sterling. He owns several
houses and lots in the town, and
itsvicinity. He is classed among
1 he real estate men of. this town and
county. He has a nice two story
frame dwelling on East High St,
when completed will be alright:

R. 11. 110 LI. Y

R. II. Holly, isa master plasterer
and contractor. He is one of the lar-

gest contractors of his class in the
state He has had some of the lars
est contracts of plastering that has
been let in this town. He makes esti
tii it'-- s and does all of his work by

--pl.msand specifications. Healsosets
concrete pavements. Several sam-

ples of this work is in tins city. He
lias had some other large jobs in

iu other cities and towns. He is

the contractor of one of the largest
jobs that has ever been let in the
city of Fiankfort, the girls' dormi
tory on Normal hill He has recent
ly completed 'a large jod naar
Ciuti. Ohio. He owns several hous
es in the city. His dwelling is a

handsome two story frame on

East Locust.
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Stu.ay His resurrection-- The con-
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It is difficult for,,us to H.-i.- ,,- ,,at
our fathers could have 'j.: i t ! afi--

separated. the pnfrl'j-o- the otii-- r. oiefa matter of this' kind;, but. it is ,

that the apple,: of discord which
seemed to the people of that age to be
made of gold, to their successors ap-
pears to be made only of iron or clay.
With us. as is wejl known. Raster is
what is called a movable festival. It
Is always held on the next Sabbath
after the vernal full moon, with the
exception that of the vernal full moon
Bhould fall on a Sunday, then, to
avoid all conformity .with the Jewish
practice, Easter is not kept till the:
following Sabbath. The vernal full
moon is that which either takes place
on March 21 or on the next date after
March 21. If the vernal full moon
falls on March .21. and that day hap-
pens to be a Sunday, then Easter
cannot be held till April "". which is
the latest date on whirh Easter can
fall, the earliest being March 22.
This Is certainly a very mechanical
contrivance, and one which most peo-
ple find it difficult to understand or
remember. Owing to obvious connec-
tion between Easter and the Jewish
Passover, the French call the former
Paques from the Hebrew IVs ch.
which means a parsing; over n"1

ly some such title as this would
be more appropriate than ours, which
corn's f i" 1 the Saxon Ko;tre,
b lh ved to the same as t- e Svri.ni As- -
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Veiius. who was specially worshiped
in ihe spring season as the mother
and s;iver of animal and vegetable j

life. From the earliest ages various
customs and superstitious have asso-iWt-

themselves with Easter. As at
f iiristnias it used to-- . be believed that
ad water was turned into wine and
t t all cattle Unelt in their stalls in
a lor.it ion of the infant Saviour, so it
w hs held that at , lister... the sun
d :iu ed in honor of Christ's resurre-
cts n. Chicago Standard.

THE RAEBIT AND EASTER.

How the Little Animal Came to Be
Connected with the Celebra-

tion of the Day.

The part the hare plays in thecel8-bratio-n

of Easter has nothing whatever,
to do with the resurrection' of Christ..
It is a survival of Teutonic folklore of
unknown antiquity, and its religious
connection is with nature-worshi- and
that phase of it in which the moon was a
chief divinity. The hare became a sym-
bol of the moon, for several reasons
because it comes, out at night to feed';'
because the female carries her young
for a month, representing the lunar
cycle; because the young are born with
their eyes open and were fabled never
to close them, thus .resembling, the
moon, "open-eye- d watcher of the
night;" in one way or another there
Srew up a fund of stories in whloh the
connection of the hare, the lunar period
and the paschal full moon, which fixes
the date of Easter, developed so that it
gave rise to many popular customs, In
Germany, among the Scandinavian
peoples and in England. The queerest
bit of this folklore is that of the white
hare, which the children are told comes
into the house 011 Easter eve and leaves
in corners eggs adorned in beautiful
colors, which every good child may
have. The egg was in re'igious legend
from the oldest times a symbol of
opening life and of immortality, and
naturally of the resurrection, so here
we have the people coupling the two.
As for the rabbit, he is not the same
as the European hare, out he is his
nearest American congener, and other
legends concernin-- ' the rabbit's fo it
and the full of tN moon exist among
the negroes of t;.c south.
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T. J. BOXXI.R. M. I).

Ur. T. J. lionuei is a practicing
physician iu this town and county.
He has the practice of the best
people of this vicinity. He isarad-viat- e

of one of the best medical Col
leges in this country. Dr. I'onner
ijas only been here a few months;
but he has a very fine piactice. He
has proven himself beyond ti doubt
to be equal to 'the occasion, and
trnly deserving of the title M. D.

He has had some very difficult
cases since he has been here. He is
n touch with the leabing white
hysicians and is frequently iu
heir consultation. Besides his pro-ession-

qualities he has proven
o lie quite a christian gentleman.
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Tro. P. V. L. Jones is a Gradu-

ate of the State-Norma- l anl Indttst
rial Instiute and has for the last 2

years had charge of the Colored

schools of Owingsville, Ky. I'rof.
Jones has made for himself quite a

record in town and county as a

historian. From his early' school

life up to the present he lias made

a special stud - of history, and es-

pecially that of the Negro Race.

He has in his possession data and
statistics about the Negro that is

invaluable. We predict that iu the
future, Prof. Jones will give to
this country one of the completest
history of the race thru was evet
placed on the booksellers shelf . He
is also the Gtand Pres. of the U. li

S. Society of the state of Kentucky.
Above all he is not ashame to work.


